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CHEMICALCOMPOSITIONOF CARCASSES FROM HEREFORD, LlMOUSIN,AND SIM-
MENTALCROSSBRED CATTLE AS RELATED TO GROWTHAND MEAT PALATABILITY
John D.Crouse' andMichaelE. Dikeman
Summary
Nine Hereford x Angus (HxA), nine
Simmental x Angus (SxA), and nine
Limousinx Angus (LxA)crossbred steers
were slaughtered in three equal groups
(threefrom each breed) after 200, 242,
and284 dayson feedto evaluatecarcass
chemical composition differences and
theirrelationtogrowthandmeatpalatabil-
ity.
LxA carcasses were higherin protein
andretailproductpercentagesandsignif-
icantlylower in chemical fat and fat trim
percentagesthan eitherSxA or HxA car-
casses. SxA carcasses were superior to
HxAcarcasses only inhavinga lowerper-
centageof fat trim.
SxA steers gained slightly faster in
thefeedlotthan HxA and LxA steers.SxA
and LxA steers were equal in weight of
retail product produced per day of age
andsuperiorto HxA steers. HxA and SxA
carcasses were similar in rib eye fat per-
centages and final quality grades, and
they had highervalues than LxA carcas-
ses forthese characteristics.
Correlationcoefficientsbetweencar-
cass chemicalcompositionand palatabil-
itytraitswere low and inconsistent.Cor-
relationsbetweencarcass chemicalcom-
position and growth rate were also low
and inconsistent. In addition, linear re-
gressioncoefficientsindicatedlittleor no
association between carcass chemical
compositionand growthrateor palatabil-
ity.
Introduction
Several breeds of cattle recently
were introduced into North America as
germplasmresources to increasegrowth
rateand proportionof muscleto fatwhen
compared with traditional British beef
breeds.Littleresearchhas been reported
evaluatingcarcass compositionon these
newlyintroducedbreeds underbeef pro-
ductionand feeding systems used in the
UnitedStates, and none has involvedre-
lationships between carcass composi-
tion,growthrate,andpalatabilitytraits.
This study was conducted to evalu-
ate carcass composition differences of
crossbred steer carcasses representing
three breed types and to relate carcass
compositiontogrowthrateandmeatpala-
tability.
'John D. Crouse is a meatscientistat
MARC.
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Experimental Procedure
Nine Hereford x Angus (HxA), nine
Simmental x Angus (SxA), and nine
Limousin x Angus (LxA) steers were
obtainedby matingHereford,Simmental,
and Limousinbulls to Angus females of a
commongeneticbase. Afterweaning, the
steers were fed a 71% TDN ration (90%
drymatterbasis). They were slaughtered
in three equal groups (three from each
breed)afteran average of 200, 242, and
284dayson feed.
Aftercarcasses were chilled approx-
imately24 hr, quality grades and yield
grades were determined.The carcasses
were transported to Kansas State Uni-
versity,where the right sides were fabri-
cated intotrimmedretailcuts leaving 0.3
in fat cover. All cuts were boneless and
leanwas trimmedtocontainapproximate-
ly25% fat. Retail productwas the total of
roasts,steaks, and adjustedlean trim.
Steaks 1.25inthickwere cutfroll'lthe
rightwholesale rib at the 12th, 11th, and
10th rib locations. The rib eye muscle
fromthe12thribsteakwas storedat -20°F
and later analyzed for intramuscular fat
content. The 10th and 11th rib steaks
were also frozen; laterthey were thawed
overnightat 38°F, cooked at 350°F in a
preheated rotary oven to an internal
temperatureof 150°F,andallowedto cool
atroomtemperatureabout30 min.Six 0.5
incores were removedfrom each 11thrib
steak and were subjected to the Warner-
Bratzlershear test. Cores removed simj...
larlyfromthe10thribsteakwereserved fo
a six-member taste panel who scored
themfortenderness,juiciness, flavor,and
overallacceptabilityon a 9-point hedonic
scale.
The left side of each carcass was
separatedintobone and leanplus fatpor-
tions(includeskidneyand pelvicfat).The
Table1.-Least squaresmeans
lean plus fat portion was thoroughly
ground, mixed, and sampled in triplicate
for determining carcass percentages of
moisture,chemical fat,and protein.
Results And Discussion
Means for percentages of carcass
chemical fat, protein,moisture, retailpro-
duct,and fattrimare presented inTable 1.
LxA carcasses had lower percentages of
chemical fat and fat trim,and higher per-
centages of protein, moisture, and retail
product than SxA or HxA carcasses.
Chemical fat, protein,moisture and retail
productpercentages of SxA were not dif-
ferent from those of HxA carcasses.
However,SxA carcasses had less fat trim
when fabricatedintoretailcuts. ·
There were no carcass composition
differences between the first and second
slaughtergroups. However, carcasses in
the thirdslaughtergroup had more chem-
ical and trimmable fat, and less protein,
moisture,and retailproduct than eitherof
the other groups. One would have ex-
pected steers in the second slaughter
group,on feed 42 days longer thanthose
inthefirstgroup,to have morefatand less
lean than those in the first group. The
study revealed no significant breed x
slaughter group interactions for traits
studied.
Differences among breeds in aver-
age daily gain were not considered large
enoughto be of importancewiththe num-
ber of cattle sampled (Table 2). SxA and
LxA steers were equal in pounds of retail
product produced per day of age, and
both were superior to HxA steers.
Although LxA carcasses had higher per-
centages of retail product than SxA, they
were not superior in retailproductperday
of age because they had lighterslaughter
weightsatsimilarages.
Item
Carcass
chemicalCarcass Carcass Retail Fat
fat protein moistureproduct trim
('Yo) (%) ('Yo) (%) (%)
Breed: CARCASSCOMPOSITIONDATA
HxA m 38.51 13.27 47.15 65.07 23.19
SxA m 35.89 13.95 49.10 67.32 20.05
LxA m___m 31.16 15.35 52.51 72.18 15.63
Average 35.19 14.19 49.59 68.19 19.62
Slaughter
group:
L mu_m 33.69
2__ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ 33.31
3 m m 38.57
14.58 51.11 69.02 18.03
14.7050.5069.8017.98
13.2947.1565.7422.87
'High Good = g. low choice = , O.etcetera.
Retail
Rib product
Final Quali eye perday
AOG weightgrade fat ofage
(Ib) (Ib) (%) (Ib)
GROWTHANOCARCASSTRAITS
2.6 1075 9.67 6.36 0.90
2.8 1145 9.55 6.27 .99
2.6 1046 8.33 4.10 1.01
2.7 1088 9.18 5.58 .97
2.8 1022 9.00 4.49 .99
2.6 1048 9.11 5.95 .97
2.5 1093 9.44 6.30 .97
Continuedatbottomof nextpage.
EVALUATION OF TRAITS IN THE USDA YIELD GRADE EQUATION FOR PREDICTING BEEF
CARCASS CUTABILITY IN BREED GROUPS DIFFERING IN GROWTH AND FATTENING
CHARACTERISTICS
John D.Crouse'
Summary
Carcasses of 786 steers derived
from crosses of Hereford or Angus cows
bred to Hereford, Angus, Oharolais,
Limousin, Simmental, South Devon, and
Jersey sires were fabricated into closely
trimmed, semi-boneless retail cuts to
study relationships among independent
variables in the USDA yield grade equa-
tion in breed groups that differ in growth
and fatteningcharacteristics.
Simple correlations indicate carcass
weight was a good predictorof cutability
within a breed group but a poor indicator
over all breed groups. Rib eye area had
the lowestpredictivevalueof thefourvari-
ables studied. Rib eye area may be more
useful in populations of similar weight
than in those varyingwidely in weight. Fat
thickness at the 12th rib was the most
useful predictorof cutabilityand is about
equally useful within or over all breed
groups. Percentage of kidney and pelvic
fat, though lower in predictivevalue than
12thribfat thickness, was usefulwithinor
over breed groups. Partial regression
coefficients computed within each breed
groupwere relativelysimilar though there
'John D. Crouse is a meatscientistat
MARC.
were significant differences in intercept
values forthedifferentbreedgroups. Use
of a single prediction equation for all
breed groups would rank animals well
withina breedgroup.
Introduction
Accurate, reliable predictors of car-
cass cutability are needed by the beef
cattle industry for marketing, progeny
testing,and research programs.To have
widespread application, the procedure
must be rapid, inexpensive, and applic-
able under diverse management condi-
tions and must lend itselfto a broad base
of genetictypes.
Numerous equations for estimating
percentage of carcass cutability have
~een developed independently on car-
casses derived from British beef, dairy,
and Brahman breeding. The present
USDA (1965) yield grade equation for
estimating percentage closely trimmed,
boneless round, loin, rib, and chuck was
derived from the regression equation by
Murhpey et al. (1960) and has been
tested on independent populations of
beef carcasses. Although the rela-
tionships in the independentpopulations
differedfrom that of the original popula-
tion,the variablesused in theyield grade
equationappear to be the most accept.
ableamongthose reportedwhen accura.
cy, rapidity,andexpenseare considered.
The objective of this investigatior
was tostudytherelationshipsamongvari.
abies found in the multiple regressior
equationby Murphey et al. (1960)when
applied to carcass beef derived from
some of the newly introduced breeds
beingused inthe UnitedStates.
Data for this study were obtained
from 786 steer calves born in 1970 and
1971as partof a cattlegerm plasmeval-
uation program. Hereford and Angus
cows were mated to Hereford, Angus,
Charolais, Limousin, Simmental, South
Devon, and Jersey sires by artificial in-
semination.A range in lengthof feeding
periodwas providedby stratifyingcalves
insirebreedgroupsbyageand assigning
them to one of three slaughter groups
each year (215, 243, and 271 days post-
weaningfor 1970,and 200, 242, and 284
days postweaning for 1971 calves).
Therefore, animals within sire breed
groups varied slightlyin age and in time
onfeed,butaverageageandtimeon feed
was similarbetweenbreedgroups.
Steers were slaughtered at a com-
mercial packing plant. Yield and quality
Continuedon nextpege.
Continued.
Table2.-Least squaresmeansfor
rib eyepalatabilitytraits
"em
Taste Taste
Warner- panel panel Taste
Bratzler tender. juici- panel
shear. ness' ness' flavor'
(Ib)
--
HxA and SxA carcasses had similar
qualitygrades and percentagesof ribeye
fat even though SxA carcasses had less
fattrim:LxA carcasses were lowerinqual-
ity grade and had less rib eye fat as ex-
pected because they had less total car-
cassfat.
Neither breed nor slaughter group
significantly affected Warner-Bratzler
shear force or taste panel palatability
scores (Table 3). Even though LxA car-
casses graded lowerand had less ribeye
fat than HxA or SxA, LxA shear values
and taste panel scores were not different
formSxA and HxA values.
Correlations indicated that average
dailygain (ADG) was not associated with
protein,moisture,orfatcompositionofthe
carcass. Additionally,chemical composi-
tionof thecarcass was notcorrelatedwith
taste panel scores or Warner-Bratzler
shear values. However, fatter carcasses
and those with higher percentages of rib
eye fat tendedto have higher taste panel
--------
juiciness and overallacceptabilityscores
(correlationsranged from 0.20 to 0.35).
Results in our studyindicatethatcarcass
fat and rib eye fat are unsatisfactoryin-
dicatorsof palatability.
Linear regression indicated in-
creased carcass protein percentages
were not associated with higher feedlot
ADG. This fact is supportedbymeans for
protein and ADG for the three breed
types. Each 1% increase in carcass pro-
tein was associated with49 Ib lower live
weight. Retail product percentage in-
creased 3.06% for each 1% increase in
carcass protein.
Rib eye chemical fat increased
0.27% for each 1% increase in carcass
chemical fat. The regression coefficients
for taste panel flavor, juiciness, and
tendemess scores on carcass chemical
fat were 0, 0.04 and 0.01, respectively,
indicatingthat increased carcass fatness
did notresultin any measurableincrease
in palatability.
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Breed:
HxAmu m u _ 6.7 7.56 7.24 7.46
SxAuu. u u u 8.0 7.31 7.49 7.59
LxA 8.7 6.83 6.79 7.59
Average.u u 7.8 7.23 7.17 7.55
Slaughter group:
1 __ n n. n n u 7.5 7.33 6.86 7.48
2 u. _n n. n u 6.8 7.50 7.28 7.58
? __._mnm_ 9.1 6.88 7.38 7.59
'Scoreof1 =extremelyundesirable,9 =extremelydesir.
able.
